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Abstracti The purpose of this study was to investigate the extent to which practical
nursing programs incorpmate  the concepts of transcultuml  nursing in their program
philosophy statements and conceptual fmrneworks.  Pmctical  nursing programs
located in California, Florida, New Jersey, New York, and Texas were selected for
study due to the diversity of the states’ populations as border or immigrant entry
states. An equal number of National League for Nursing (_NLN) accredited and non-
accredited programs were studied in each of the selected states, with a total sample of
38 programs included in the study. Nineteen programs (50%) responded to the
survey. The majority of responses came from NLN accredited programs (63%), few
non-accmxlited  programs (36%) responded to the survey. Four programs, two
accredited and two non-accreditti,  responded but chose not to participate. Results
lJanice  R. Sandiford,  Ph. D., is Associate Professor, College of Education; Kathleen Blais,
Ed. D., is Associate Professor, School of Nursing, Florida International University, Miami,
FL.
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indicate that most NLN accredited progmms  include aspects of cultuml  diversity
in their curriculum as evidenced by their philosophy statements and conceptual
frameworks. However, this varied to a great degree. Methods by which content
related to cultuml  diversity is included in practicalkwtional  nursing curricula are
presented.
The growing ethnic and cultural diversity of American communities arising
from dwades of immigmtion  make it imperative that nursing students understand the
many cultures composing their communities. This diversity, combined with the national
migratory patterns of nurses who relocate and practice in various cultures throughout their
professional tamers suggests a need for knowledge of transcultural  nursing. DeSantis  (1988)
defined transcultural  nursing as:
. . the integration of culture into all aspects of nursing care, administmtion,  education,
and research. To be transcultural,  then, nurses must temporarily step out of their
own traditions so that they can perceive and understand a situation in a culturally
different environment and implement specitlc interventions when and where practical
and ethical. (p. 110)
Anderson (1990) provides an explanation of the need for transcultural  knowledge:
the increase in the ethnic diversity of countries such as the U. S and Canada has put
new demands on heaith care systems to provide health care that is cultumlly
acceptable to immigrants, as well as effective and economical. To achieve this,
practitioners need to incmse their knowledge of the beliefs, values, and health care
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pmctices  of people from different sociocukural  groups, and to recognize the
differences in perspectives between themselves and their clients. Recent research
highlights the need for nurses to be more attentive to the social and cultural content of
health care (y. 136).
In addition, Liidquist (1990) argued that “ . . nursing education progmms  do not
provide students with a global view of nursing and health care. ”,@ 273) This continues to
be true today, particularly in practicalhx.ational  nursing progmms.
In 1991, the American Nurses Association (ANA) published a position statement on
Cultural Diversity in Nursing Practice. The position statement describes the features of an
operational deftition  of cultural diversity as it is expressed in nursing practice, education,
administmtion,  and research. The position statement begins, “Knowledge of cultural
diversity is vital at all levels of nursing pmctice.” The position concludes that “all nursing
curricula should include pertinent information about diverse health care beliefs, values and
practices. Such educational programs would demon$rate  to nursing students that beliefs and
practices are as integral to the nursing process as are physical and psycho-social factors” (p.
1). Because the practicalhocational  nurse is being prepared to deliver care to individuals in
a variety of health care settings and is f~uently in contact with individuals of diverse
backgrounds, inclusion of cultural diversity content in the curricula of practiczdl
vocational nursing progmms is of vital importance.
Review of the Litem.ue
A review of the Literattne  revealed that little has been written on the extent
transcultural  aspects of nursing have been included in licensed practicalfvocational
68
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@N/LVN)  programs. In fact, few research studies have been included in the literature
related to the need to include aspects of transcultural  nursing in any nursing curriculum,
However, some opinion articles consistent with the ANA position indicated that a great need
exists.
First, cultural diversity must be defined from the nursing perspective. Chinn (1992)
related diversity to the growing ethnic and cultural variances in American communities and
to awareness of the underrepresentation in nursing of nonwhite ethnic and cultural groups.
While the language of laws and social policies prohibit discrimination, they do not influence
the dynamics of inteqxxsonal  and social  exchange upon which a richness of social and
cultural diversity is built. Chinn  continued thafi
. . . diversity is grounded in appreciation for differences, in processes that build
bridges between misunderstandings, and in values that nurture understanding
and respect. Social and cultural diversity is grounded in a belief that equality
is achieved by responding to individual differences mther than by application
of rules and regulations that reduce everyone to sameness @. 54).
She then argued that “diversity begins to evolve when everyone begins to see, to hear, to
notice, and to value the differences that exist among the various individuals gathered
together” (p. 54).
Anderson (1990) argued for increasing nurses’ knowledge of the beliefs, values, and
health care practices of people from different sociocultural  groups, contending that nurses
need this information to provide health care that is culturally acceptable, effective, and
economical to immigmnts.  Leininger  (1985) believed content regarding cukural  values,
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behavior, and concepts to be inadequate in nursing CUrriCUla as well as limited in nursing
practice. When knowledge of cultural differences is absent, nurses may inteqxet  as non-
compliant behavior that is actually based on cultural preferences or beliefs. Knowledge of
cultures provides health care professionals with the complex factors which influence clients’
responses to professional care and is essential for competent nursing practice.
DeSantis  (1990) asked a signifkant  question: Is sensitivity enough? Lack of
sensitivity often leads western health care providers to label refugees and immigrants as non-
compliant beeause they adhere to tmditional  ethnomedical  (folk) treatment. She argued that
we cannot learn enough about the cultural parameters of health care (a) by taking a few
continuing education coui-ses, (b) by relying on content presented in basic or advanced
professional education programs, or (c) by simply reading anthropological or culturally
focused health care studies. “To become cuitumlly  competent implies that nurses are willing
to seek information about cultural beliefs and pmctices of g-mups served outside of
formalized educational settings” (p. 19). The assumption of cultural competence is cent.ral to
nursing. Student nurses must be introduced to the concept of cultural diversity early in their
studies; reinforcement should continue throughout their professional lives.
Ptupose  of the Study
The purpose of this study was to investigate the extent to which practicalhoeationa.1
nursing progmms incorporate the concepts of transcultural  nursing in their program
philosophies and conceptual frameworks, While LPN/LVN nursing programs do not always
abide by the positions of the &nerican Nurses Association, the need to include aspects of
70
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transcultum.1  nursing in the curriculum are obvious as the licensed practicalhocational  nurses
I
serve as care givers in acute and chronic care settings.
Methodology
Pomdation
Because there me numerous LPN/LVN programs in
programs could be studied. To limit this preliminary study
the United States, not all
to a workable and affordable
sample, the researchers surveyed programs in five states that serve as the primary points of
entry for individuals immigrating from other countries -- New York, New Jersey, Florida,
California, and Texas. The state boards of nursing in each of these states were contacted for
a listing of state board-approved progmms  of practicalhmcational  nursing.
In addition to state board approval, some LPN/LVN programs elect to obtain
accreditation from the National League for Nursing (NLN). The researchers believe that
differences in cultural diversity content may occur between accredited and non-accredited
progmms. The NLN-approved  programs were obtained from a list of practical nursing
programs found in Nursirw  and Health Care (1992). The list of approved programs included
two accredited programs in California, four accnxtited  programs in Florida, two accredited
programs in New Jersey, nine accredited progmms in New York, and two accredited
programs in Texas -- a total of 19 NLN accredited practicahmcational  nursing progmms.
An equal number of non-accredited programs were selected at random from the listings
provided by the state boards of nursing for a total sample  of 38 schools.
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IInstmmentation
A questionnaire was developed by the researchers to obtain some minimal
demographic data of each from the selected programs. The researchers also requested a copy
of each program’s philosophy statement and conceptual framework. Because states which
I serve as points of entry for immigrants were selected for the study, it was assumed that
~ demographic data might be useful in determining if the.student  population of the selected
progmms rnimoted  the population of the community in which the programs were conducted.
In other words, programs might be more aware of the n~ for inclusion of cultural diversity
in the curriculum if the community was itself culturally diverse. Or, the diversity of the
local culture might cause the program to eliminate this Curricular focus because they believed
I
I it to be umecessmy.
I
Data Collection
During the month of July 1992, color coded questionnaires were sent to the 38 sample
programs, with a request to return the questiotmaires  by August 1. Only five questionnaires
were mtumed  by the deadline. Because many progmms  close for a period of time during the
summer, the researchers decided to extend the deadline. In October they contacted the
progmms by telephone to solicit additional responses. Following the telephone calls, an
additional 14 responses were received. The total responses represent a 50% return, but four
responses were from programs choosing not to participate. Usable responses were collected
from a total of 15 programs, or 39% of the sample.
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Data Analysis
I - - - - -  . ..-, . . . . . . . . . . .
uata mom me responses were rmewea  ror (a) accremrauon  or non-accrecurauon
status, (b) for demographic comparison of student population to community population and
(c) for an indepth review of philosophy statements and conceptual frameworks. The
researchers examined the philosophy statements and frameworks for key words which would
indicate whether transcultural  information is included in the curriculum and how it is
presented. Some of the key words searched included: culture or cultural groups, diversity,
ethnocenm”c  approaches, values, ideology, cultural sensin”w’ty,  ideology, anthropological
statement, cross culture, or multicultural.
Limitations
A total of 38 questionnaires were sent to schools of practicalhocational  nursing
programs in California, Florida, New Jersey, New York, and Texas. A total of 19 responses
were received for a return rate of 50%. Usable responses were received from 15 programs,
constituting a usable return rate of 39%. Because only a limited sample was selected for the
study, findings are based upon the responses received from the selected states aud therefore
should not be generalized to the entire population.
Findings and Discussion
Demo~DhiCS
While schools reported a total of 1,388 students emolled, not all responded to the
I
number in each age range. Of those who responded, the age distribution of students in
programs of practicdhcational  nursing indicated that the majority of the students fell
between the age range of 20-29 years with the next highest number falling in the age range
73
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of 30-39 years. Table 1 displays this data. Only four programs listed the demographics
the community in which the program was located. Therefore, a comparison of student
population age groups to the community could not be performed.
The students represented in this study fell into five ethnic categories: Caucasian
for
58.7%, African-American 25.6%, Hispanic 13.4%, Asian .6% and other 1.7% (See Table
2). Several programs did not respond.
The ethnicity  of communities represented in’ the study was 57% Caucasian, 15%
African-American, 23% l@mnic, 4% Asian, and 1% other. My PrOgEUM did not include.
this data, preventing any comparison to student populations. Community population ranged
from 8000 to 2.5 million persons.
Table 1
Age Distribution of Sanmle
Age non-accredited Total
n % n % n %
< 20 75 08.4 81 16.3 156 11.2
20-29 351’ 39.4 247 49.6 598 43.1
30-39 279 31.3 113 22.7 392 28.3
40-49 128 14.4 46 9 . 2 174 12.5
50-59 51 5.7 10 2.0 61 4.4
60+ 6 0.7 1 0.2 7 0.5
Total 890 99.9” 498 100 1388 99.9=
* Discrepancy due to rounding
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Table 2
I
Ethnic Distribution of Sanmle bv Percentrwe
I
Age non-accredited Total
% % %
Caucasian 47.4 88.5 58.7
African-American 34.9 03.1 25.6
Hispanic 12.7 07.0 13.4
Asian 03.8 00.4 00.6
Other 00.9 01.0 01.7
Total 99.7* 100 100
* Discrepancy due to rounding
Evidence of cukuml dlversitv in PhilosoDhv and conceptual framework
Ten of the 15 respondents included copies of their philosophy statements and/or
curriculum fmmeworks.  These were analyzed for key words indicating that cultural diversity
was a part of the curriculum. Five NLN-accredited programs referred to cultural diversi~  in
their philosophy statements; three did not. One non-accredited program included cultural
diversity in its philosophy statement.
Four of the NLJWaccredited  programs included cultural diversity in their conceptual
framework; three did not. One program’s philosophy statement and framework was not
spedc enough to ascertain that cultural diversity was included. Two non-accnsdited
progmms did not address cultural diversity in their conceptual framework (see Table 3).
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II
Table 3
Cultural Diversiw  in PhilosoDhv Statements and Conceptual Frameworks of LPN/LVN
Program s (n = 10)
NLN accredited (n = 8) Non-accredited (n = 2)
included not included included not included
Philosophy Statement 5 3 1 1
Conceptual Framework 4 4 0 2
Identifhtion of cultural diversitv  in the curriculum
Participants were asked if they emphasize cultmal  diversity in their curriculum, and,
if so, how cultural diversity is presented in their curriculums. Respondents from 12 schools
reported that their progmrns emphasized cultural diversity in the curriculum. Two schools
indicated that their programs did not emphasize cultural diversity but included it in the
curriculum. Respondents from one school were not sure about the inclusion of cultural
diversity in their program.
The programs include various facets of cultural diversity in their curriculums by a
variety of means. Some programs devote classroom time to the topic by requiring students
to write papers or make classroom presentations about cultuml  diversity; discussion of
students’ attitudes about diverse beliefs is included at some schools. Some programs
reported the occurrence of Cultural Awareness Days. Other programs inform students about
cultural dietary preferences, and schools offer cultural luncheons at which students can learn
about food preferences. Some progmms  provide ethnic mannequins for use in the
76
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ITable 4
.%rateties Used to Include Cultural Awareness in LPN/LVN Pro~ Curricula
Strategy # of programs
indicating
its use
Cultural diets/luncheons 7
Discussion of social differences 5
Discussion of religious/spiritual needs 4
Cultural response to illness/pain 4
Cultural Awareness Day 2
Cultural attitudes in pregnancy/health care 2
Cultural objectives all in courses 1
Student presentation or papers on culture 1
Communication differences 1
Health promotion in diffenmt  cultmes 1
Nurses’ attitudes toward different cultures 1
Class interactions among student$  of 1
different cultures
classroom. The programs also address such cultuml topics as: variant social practices,
religious/spiritual beliefs, iUness/pain responses, attitudes about pregnancy and health care,
communication pmctices, overall health beliefs, and the interaction between various social
groups or classes. Table 4 summarizes how the progmrns  present cultural information to
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students. In addition, one school reported that cultural diversity is addressed in its
orientation of new faculty and in ongoing faculty workshops. Another school uses
cooperative learning groups in classroom Iabomtory  and clinical practice. Another school
indkated  that its student body is a multicultural population, with 40% of their students
having limited English proficiency.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
l“his study was limited by the voluntary nature of the responses. While 38
questionnaires were mailed, only 15 of the 19 returned responses were usable. Of the 15
responses, only ten included copies of their philosophy statements and/or conceptual
frameworks for analysis. It is noteworthy to report that at least one response was
was returned from each of the five targeted states. The majority of the schools responding
included methods and instructional stmtegies  in which cultuml  diversity is presented in the
curricula of their respective practicalhocational  nursing programs.
Because the response rate was so few in number, it is difficult to draw conclusions.
The data collected from the 10 programs which included copies of their philosophy
statements and/or conceptual frameworks indicate that NLN-accredkd programs were more
likely to include cultural diversity evidence in their philosophy statements and conceptual
frameworks than non-accredited progmms.  This would be consistent with the guidelines for
accreditation by the NLN and as recommended by ANA. Because so few non-accredited
programs responded to the survey, the researchers were umble to draw
about non-accredited programs other than most chose not to participate.
78
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An additional note of interest is that in telephone conversations with the directors of
two schools that chose not to respond, the directors stated they were not participating because
they didn’t have any dfierent  cultures in their area. Another school director stated that her
state’s urban areas had more culturally diverse populations than mra.1  areas and therefore
urban schools were more likely to include cultural diversity content in their curricula. The
data of this study support Lindquist’s  (1990) statement that there am variations in the amount
of transcultural  content in nursing programs.
Recommendations
Based on the information received, the researchers would recommend that this study
be replicated with a larger population of practicdhc.ational  nursing schools. Given the role
of the gmduate  practicalhocational  nurse in the health care delivery system, it would seem to
make sense to include this dimension of nursing in the curriculum. The study of cultural
diversity should not end with basic prepamtion,  but continue through inservice programs
attended by the graduate licensed practicalhocational  nurse. In addition, while students may
not be educated in communities where diversity is evident, many move to and may fmd
employment in communities in which diversity exists. Therefore, the argument to include
information and strategies related to cultural diversity is supported.
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